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Title:  Available Coverage Choices for All Americans (American Health Benefit Exchanges) 

Section:  Subtitle D 

State Option 

 

Overview:   Subtitle D of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) establishes the 

American Health Benefit Exchanges, which are to be operated in every state.  The Exchanges 

are intended to create a more organized and competitive health insurance market by offering 

individuals and small employers a choice of health plans, establishing common rules regarding 

the offering and pricing of insurance, and providing information to help consumers and 

employers better understand the health insurance options available to them.  The Exchange 

will serve as a conduit through which individuals, and to a limited extent small employers, will 

be able to receive premium subsidies for the purchase of commercial insurance, as well as 

reduced cost sharing (e.g., deductibles, co-payments, co-insurance) for certain lower- and 

middle-income individuals. 

 

The Exchange must be administered by a government agency or non-profit entity established 

by the State.  The American Health Benefits Exchange (for individuals) and the Small Business 

Health Options (SHOP) Exchange (for small employers) will serve as central points of access to 

commercial health insurance for tens of thousands of Nevada residents and business owners.   

 

By January 2014, individuals and small employers will be able to shop for insurance from a 

range of health plans offered through the Exchange.  Lower- and middle-income individuals 

earning up to four times the Federal Poverty Level (FPL) – more than $88,000 for a family of 

four in calendar year 2010 – may be eligible for premium subsidies for commercial health plans.  

Small employers with lower-income workers that provide employer-sponsored insurance (ESI) 

may be eligible for premium subsidies for up to two years. 

 

The ACA sets broad parameters for the Exchange and federal regulations will provide further 

guidance, however, states are allowed some flexibility in developing their own Exchange.  

Although much remains to be determined with regard to the set up of the Exchange, the State 

of Nevada will need to begin planning and establishing the infrastructure and the policies 

required for the successful implementation of the Exchange. 

 

In addition to providing a brief overview, identifying targeted populations, estimating the fiscal 

impact, and discussing the Exchange’s applicability to Nevada, the final section of this 

document presents important goals for Nevada’s Exchange and identifies issues and 

opportunities that emphasize the importance of early planning and decision making.  It seeks to 

ask key questions about the Exchange necessary to proceed with planning Nevada’s eligibility 
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systems and its relationship to the Exchange.  At the end of the paper, a series of 

recommendations and assumptions are presented to facilitate those efforts.   

 

Targeted Populations:  Individuals without access to employer-sponsored insurance and people 

who are otherwise ineligible for publicly-subsidized health coverage programs (e.g., Medicaid, 

CHIP), as well as small employers, may purchase insurance through the Exchange.  The 

Exchange can limit participation to those businesses with 50 or fewer employees during the 

first two years of operations (i.e., 2014 and 2015), but in 2016 must expand eligibility to groups 

with up to 100 employees.  At its discretion, larger groups may be eligible to purchase coverage 

through the Exchange starting in 2017. 

 

Fiscal Impact:  The State was recently awarded an Exchange planning grant of $1 million from 

the federal government.  These funds, which must be used during the 2011 federal fiscal year 

(i.e., October 1, 2010 through September 30, 2011), will help Nevada assemble information, 

identify priorities, assess resource needs, and lay the foundation for the development of a fully-

functioning Health Insurance Exchange.   

 

In addition to the initial planning grant, the federal government has indicated that it will be 

releasing a second round of grants to the states in the spring of 2011 to help pay for Exchange 

implementation.  Over the next several months, Nevada will need to establish a business plan 

and budget for the establishment of an Exchange. 

 

Per the ACA, the Exchange must be financially self-sustaining by 2015, one year after it 

becomes operational.  Therefore, a financing mechanism will need to be established to support 

administration of the Exchange. 

 

At this time, the fiscal impact of the Exchange on the State is unknown. 

 

Applicability to Nevada:  In order to meet the January 2014 effective date for the expansion of 

Medicaid eligibility and the availability of subsidized health insurance through the Exchange, 

Nevada is in the process of developing a comprehensive plan that seeks to integrate the 

Exchange into existing publicly-subsidized health coverage programs and to complement 

commercial (primarily employer-sponsored) health insurance, through which most State 

residents receive their health coverage.  We have identified three primary goals for the 

establishment of an Exchange in Nevada: (1) expand access to health coverage for residents of 

the State who are uninsured and lack access to affordable coverage; (2) leverage existing 

resources in the public and private sector to achieve administrative efficiencies; and (3) 
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minimize, to the greatest extent possible, unintended disruption to the commercial health 

insurance markets. 

 

The initial work will focus primarily on developing estimates of the potential populations to be 

served by the Exchange, continuing the work that we have already started to establish a 

streamlined eligibility process to serve all applicants for all medical assistance programs, 

preparing detailed information on the commercial health insurance markets, defining a 

governance structure and administrator for the Exchange, cataloguing existing resources that 

may be used to support an Exchange, and identifying services that will need to be developed or 

contracted to operate the Exchange. 

 

Basic Role of the Exchange 

 

The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (ACA) broadly identified goals for Health 

Insurance Exchanges.  Exchange design is critical to assuring these goals are met.  Those goals 

are as follows: 

• Slowing medical inflation; 

• Ending exclusionary practices such as denial of coverage for pre-existing conditions; 

• Facilitating plan selection and enrollment; 

• Determining and providing subsidies to low-income residents; 

• Ensuring meaningful health coverage; and 

• Promoting transparency and accountability with health plans and providers. 

 

Bending the Cost Curve 

 

Exchange policies related to plan design can facilitate consumer value decisions, including 

selection of lower cost plans, which in turn will increase price competition.  Increased 

competition among plans and the concentration of covered lives in the Exchange could also 

increase provider competition on cost and quality.  While standardizing benefits will help 

consumers with price comparisons, it will have to be balanced with creative market offerings 

and choice.   

 

Insurance and Medicaid agencies do not have all the expertise needed to manage the Exchange 

and the dynamics of the market place.  This suggests that a new state governance structure is 

necessary to oversee the Exchange.  This will be discussed in more detail later in this document. 

 

Spreading Risk 
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Currently, the health insurance market focuses on avoiding or segregating adverse risk, which 

leads to processes like medical underwriting and excluding coverage of pre-existing conditions.   

Spreading risk helps stabilize the cost of coverage and can help make coverage available at a 

reasonable cost when people are sick.   

 

The concentration of covered lives is essential in spreading risk across a large population.  The 

National Governor’s Association recently estimated that states may be overseeing health 

insurance coverage for 25% to 50% of their state’s residents through the Exchange.  Utah 

officials reported that they anticipate 80% of their residents will enroll in coverage through 

their Exchange.  Exchange policies on risk selection, including community rating requirements in 

the ACA, will be required to prevent segregating behaviors among health plans.   

 

To create additional opportunities for risk spreading and avoiding risk segregation, 

consideration should be given to increasing the numbers of lives flowing through the Exchange.  

By January 1, 2014, each state must have an operational Exchange where residents may 

purchase insurance coverage from qualified health plans. States must also establish a Small 

Business Health Options Program (SHOP Exchange).  This can be a separate Exchange or be a 

part of the main Exchange.  In considering the advantage of “large numbers” in risk spreading, it 

may be necessary to include the SHOP Exchange in the overall statewide Exchange. 

 

There is also a policy question as to whether a state creates the Exchange as an exclusive 

marketplace versus allowing coverage to be purchased outside of the Exchange.  The ACA 

requires each carrier to pool risk for all non-grandfathered plans in the individual and small 

group markets.  This provides some protection against risk selection outside of the Exchange.  

However, there is still the potential for risk selection to occur.  It will be important to monitor 

these markets to prevent risk selection. 

 

Facilitating Plan Enrollment 

 

Making plan selection as easy and transparent as possible for small employers and individuals 

subject to the mandates in the ACA will be essential.  Accurate and reliable information on 

benefits, premiums, subsidies and options will be a key Exchange function, as well as enrolling 

individuals in the correct plan after they make a plan choice.   

 

Reducing the “churn” between Medicaid and qualified health plans in the Exchange will reduce 

State and health plan administrative costs and assure better continuity of care.  To deal with 

this, some states are considering requiring Medicaid plans to also participate as a qualified 
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health plan in the Exchange.  Currently, of the two contracted Medicaid HMOs in Nevada, only 

one offers commercial coverage as well as a Medicaid line of business. 

 

Determining and Providing Health Insurance Subsidies 

 

Calculating subsidies and assuring those subsidies are provided to the enrollee’s chosen health 

plan will be an administrative challenge.  To administer subsidies, the Exchange would need to 

gather and evaluate information relevant to an individual’s ability to pay for insurance.  

Centralizing administration of subsidies and payments to insurers in the Exchange may provide 

an efficient means of managing these payments.  Procedures and technology for enabling these 

functions will take time to design and implement. 

 

Ensuring Meaningful Coverage 

 

Health coverage should pay medical bills when someone is sick and accesses medical services.  

This can be promoted by requiring health plans to provide a minimum standard of coverage to 

qualify as an Exchange plan.  Qualified health plans must offer “essential health benefits”1 

commonly found in standard employer health policies.  Benefit plans must fall into five 

categories based on actuarial value: Platinum; Gold; Silver; Bronze; and High Deductible Health 

Plans (HDHPs).2  Plans must also meet requirements for provider choice, accreditation and 

other criteria. Enforcement of these plan requirements will be the responsibility of the 

Exchange in coordination with the Insurance Division. 

 

There will be pressure to increase the level of benefits required of plans.  There will also be 

pressure on qualified plans to meet administrative or quality requirements beyond the 

minimum required under the ACA.  More benefits and more administrative requirements will 

obviously lead to greater cost.  In addition, states may require that plans offer benefits in 

addition to the minimum essential health benefits, but the State must make payments to 

individuals eligible for subsidies to offset the cost of these additional benefits. 

 

Standard benefit plans will facilitate risk spreading in the Exchange as standard benefit plan 

designs will discourage consumers from gravitating to a particular plan design based solely on 

                                                           
1
 The Secretary of Health and Human Services is responsible for determining what constitutes “essential health 

benefits.” 

2
 Catastrophic plans may only be purchased by individuals’ 30-years old or younger, or by people who are exempt 

from the individual mandate based on affordability or hardship.  An employer purchasing coverage through the 

Exchange will not be allowed to offer his/her employees an HDHP. 
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medical needs.  Experience with Medicare Part D suggests this can be an issue.  Patients with 

high cost prescription medications would “plan shop” to find the best deal for their particular 

medical condition causing them to aggregate in a particular plan that offered that drug.  

However, standard benefit design will have to be balanced with creative market offerings to 

assure that consumers have a choice of products. 

 

Promoting Transparency and Accountability 

 

Transparent information for consumers about plan provisions, such as premiums, point-of-

service cost sharing, and covered benefits, is essential.  Additionally, comparative information 

on plan performance related to consumer satisfaction, provider choice, managing disease and 

keeping administrative costs low will also be important for the Exchange to provide consumers.  

Transparency and disclosure of data will also be necessary to monitor regulatory compliance by 

plans, as well as assuring plans comply with rules to promote risk spreading. 

 

Nevada’s Proposed Eligibility Engine  

 

The Division of Welfare and Supportive Services (DWSS) is currently working with the Public 

Consulting Group (PCG) on a feasibility study of a proposed “Eligibility Engine.” The Engine is 

currently envisioned to reside in conjunction with, but separate from, the electronic portal 

through which residents will access the Individual Insurance Exchange.  Eligibility 

determinations, based upon adjusted gross income levels, will direct residents seeking 

insurance coverage to: 

 

• Unsubsidized plan options (incomes above 400% of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL)) 

• Subsidized plan options if income is below 400% of FPL.   

• Medicaid coverage if income is below 133% of FPL (plus 5% income disregard), or SSI.  

• CHIP eligible children below 200% of FPL. 

 

Additionally, it will: 

• Calculate premium subsidies and credits available to individuals eligible for subsidized 

Exchange coverage. 

• Provide an indication of possible eligibility for state administered public assistance 

programs and information on how to apply for these programs. 

 

The design proposal is predicated on a number of key assumptions related to key policy 

considerations.  These include: 
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• Nevada has not yet determined if the State will operate a Basic Health Program for 

individuals below 200% of the FPL (Section 1331 of the ACA).  Consideration will be 

made for the possibility of future operation of a Basic Health Program. 

• Individual Exchange will be separate from the SHOP Exchange for the purpose of 

eligibility determination.  Presumptive Eligibility options, other than what is currently 

offered, will not be implemented.  However, starting January 1, 2014, hospitals may 

separately apply to CMS to do presumptive eligibility determinations irrespective of 

whether the State has exercised that option in their Medicaid state plan. 

 

For planning purposes, the relationship between the Eligibility Engine and the Exchange is being 

defined as follows: 

 

• The Engine is considered within the domain of responsibility of DWSS, until decisions are 

made otherwise to move it to another agency or under the Exchange authority. 

• The Engine will only determine eligibility for the Individual Exchange and not the SHOP 

Exchange.  Additionally, an interface between the SHOP Exchange and the Engine is not 

envisioned at this time.  This assumption needs to be revisited in light of the fact that 

concentrating large numbers of enrollees in the Exchange is vital for risk spreading. 

• The Engine will calculate subsidies and credits.   

 

Key Decisions for the Exchange 

 

How will the Exchange be Structured? 

 

For planning purposes, it is assumed Nevada will operate its own Exchange.  Consumers and 

employers may feel a greater sense of ownership if the Exchange represents their interests in 

their own State.   Local accountability and oversight would be improved if the Exchange was 

established at a State level.  Finally, negotiations with health plans may also be more effective if 

conducted on a local level. 

 

Interstate exchanges will be allowed with approval of the Secretary.  The ACA also requires the 

federal Office of Personnel Management to establish at least two multi-state qualified health 

plans that will operate in exchanges in each state. 

 

Combining the SHOP Exchange as a part of the larger Exchange must be considered for risk 

spreading.  Additionally, offering employers and individuals similar products could reduce the 

“churn” affect on enrollment. 
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Recommendation: Establish a state-wide exchange combining the SHOP Exchange and 

Individual Exchange only for the purposes of risk pooling, not for eligibility purposes. 

Future consideration may be given to participate in regional or multi-state exchanges 

once the rules for multi-state compacts are promulgated. 

 

How Should the Exchange be Governed? 

 

The Secretary of Health and Human Services must issue regulations governing the 

establishment and operation of Exchanges “as soon as practicable.” States will be evaluated by 

the Secretary by January 1, 2013 to determine if they have taken adequate steps necessary to 

establish an Exchange that will meet federal requirements.  If a state is deemed not ready, the 

Secretary will establish an Exchange within the State. 

 

Key policy decisions will need to be made related to rating and plan requirements by the State 

many months in advance of the January 1, 2013 readiness date to allow insurance carriers 

sufficient time to evaluate their interest in participating in the Exchange.   

 

To accomplish this in the short timeframe available, Nevada must establish an Exchange with 

the ability to:  

• Establish policies and regulations; 

• Assure compliance with federal and State laws and regulations; 

• Facilitate the purchase and sale of qualified health plans; and 

• Oversee and administer all of the functions fundamental to achieving the goals of the 

Exchange.   

 

The most important role of the Exchange will be to act as a health care facilitator, or perhaps as 

a selective contractor, for a large portion of Nevada’s residents and small businesses.  While the 

State Medicaid agency and the Public Employee Benefit Plan function in this capacity today, 

these state agencies may not have breadth and depth of experience to deal with a much larger 

commercial health insurance market that the Exchange will represent.   

 

The Exchange should be established in State law.  To assure it can act in time for successful 

implementation, the Exchange will need an appropriate level of authority to perform its 

functions across multiple agencies, including Medicaid/CHIP, the Public Employees Benefit Plan 

(PEBP) and the Insurance Division.   

 

Under the ACA, the Exchange must be a State agency or non-profit entity established by the 

State.  Functions of the Exchange may be subcontracted to an “eligible entity.”  An eligible 
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entity may be the State Medicaid agency or other entity incorporated in Nevada, not affiliated 

with the insurance industry, but with experience in the small group and individual insurance 

markets.  

  

Some possible advantages to having the Exchange within a State agency include having a direct 

link to the State administration and a more direct ability to coordinate with other key State 

agencies, such as Medicaid  and the Division of Insurance .  Some possible disadvantages 

include the risk of the Exchange’s decision-making and operations being politicized and the 

possible difficulty for the Exchange to be nimble in hiring and contracting practices, given most 

States’ personnel and procurement rules. The Exchange could also be located at an 

independent public agency, or a quasi-governmental agency, with an appointed board or 

commission responsible for decision-making and day-to-day operations. Some possible 

advantages to establishing the Exchange as an independent public agency, or a quasi-

governmental agency, include possible exemption from State personnel and procurement laws 

and more independence from existing State agencies, which could result in less of a possibility 

of the Exchange being politicized. 

 

The Exchange’s enabling legislation would specify how the Board members would be 

appointed, including its size, composition and terms. The Board would also select the 

Exchange’s Executive Director. Some possible disadvantages include the possible difficulty for 

the Exchange to coordinate health care purchasing strategies and initiatives with key State 

agencies, such as Medicaid and the Division of Insurance and their employees because the 

Exchange would not be located at a State agency (unless those decisions are subject to the 

approval of a State official, such as the Commissioner of Insurance or the Governor). The 

Exchange also could be established by creating a non-profit entity. This means that most likely it 

would not be directly accountable to State government or subject to State government 

oversight nor would it most likely be subject to State personnel and procurement laws. Some 

possible advantages of establishing the Exchange as a non-profit include flexibility in decision 

making and less of a chance for those decisions being politicized and some possible 

disadvantages include isolation from State policymakers and key State agency staff and the 

potential for decreased public accountability. In addition, States can establish an Exchange 

using a combination of the options described above. 

 

Federal guidance will ultimately define what the role of the State may be to operate the 

Exchange.  Nonetheless, several organizational models should be considered for the Exchange.  

The Exchange could either be established as: a State agency; a quasi-governmental entity; or an 

independent non-profit entity established by the State. In each case, this entity would need to 

have authority to establish regulations to carry out its mission.  
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It is important for the Exchange to have broad regulatory authority across multiple state health 

programs as well as the insurance industry.  Governance of the Exchange needs to include the 

Insurance Division, Medicaid/CHIP, and the Public Employees Benefit Plan.  Future 

consideration should also be given to include the Health Division as a part of the governance 

structure for the Exchange in order to facilitate its public health mission through data sharing 

and policy development.   

 

While the actual structure of the Exchange is yet to be determined, it must have authority to 

facilitate the purchase and sale of qualified health plans.  If the decision is to not establish a 

separate Exchange with authority over other agencies, there will be at a minimum the need for 

significant coordination and cooperation between the Exchange, the Insurance Division, 

Medicaid and PEBP. 

 

Recommendation:  Establish a governance structure for the Exchange to include the 

Insurance Division, Medicaid/CHIP and PEBP.  

 

How Should the Eligibility Engine be Governed? 

 

With the creation of the Eligibility Engine, a multi-department governance structure will need 

to be developed in order to provide the framework for making IT decisions and to ensure that 

IT organizational resources are targeted to deliver maximum business value.  The IT Governance 

process should answer the following questions: 

 

• How will executive direction for IT be established? 

• How will standards, policies and procedures be established and enforced? 

• How will decisions be made regarding department-specific and enterprise-wide 

initiatives (e.g., business applications)? 

• How will IT initiatives be prioritized?  How will IT initiatives be funded? 

• How will projects be governed?  Who will be responsible for projects? 

 

Recommendation: Creating a governance structure will provide a guide as to how 

individuals and groups will collaborate to manage technology and help to define the basis 

for interaction between functions, roles, programs and people as they relate to the 

technology that is necessary to support the implementation of Health Care Reform. 

 

Who Should Have Access to the Exchange? 
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The Exchange could be the exclusive market for small employers and individuals to obtain 

health insurance.  An alternative is to allow markets to operate for either employers, individuals 

or both.  The existence of alternative markets creates the potential for risk segregation.  This 

risk will be reduced with the reinsurance and risk adjustment provisions of the ACA as well as 

the requirement for non-grandfathered plans to follow the same rating rules.  This issue could 

also be addressed through State regulation of plans sold inside and outside of the Exchange.  

 

Recommendation:  Allow alternative markets to exist assuming they follow the rules 

established for qualified health plans in the Exchange. An analysis of the impact of 

alternative markets on risk selection to the Exchange may be needed to determine 

whether alternative markets should continue. 

 

 

 

 

 


